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EkM DAVID chief phvttrtan
aTawerli, a small town, etnlal tut bluff.

M ?,? a terrrt concerning Mrnlllu e
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LIVINGSTONE,
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t is a en p. aim v nn 11 arrrrrmHraev (a 00 bark lu .Vemrfii. ill chlliU, n erurr 10 ertnir m" one.
Mil O 4)ifrfitii nil ( hm.fftfi lunLfHff

MGtltia tn nlfe t.t lii fJtfrf.j i.crtf ...i.!
MA(Onnf rnr, r. JV J 1m tm a nffK

WUZAVKTlt WHEELER, a elrl,
leiif Mm vrru mrcerelv.

MtVBltl.Y CAHLYSLE, act irst. Mho. ten
before, uej mlrcit up t n rurfeMiEert Icr InMtmnrf, Mrn, luiii trot iiel

PA urn aentvnliv believed liu n
ertain Jvtt Clark--, a rich veuna mini about i

iki i.ier nua fiijuipvrarnt iiniricaiairiiMd it icai believed he perished in a bht- -
mera.

9AHKIS0X Utt.l.Klt. a neighbor, who kneu--i

mmethlne of tlu mcret.
WMEV QHEOOUY. Divrlu'n brother anA

manager, uiejc resmrenrs line mm tm
tell

MAVIS BASNETT. ei ii'Mirfmiiii. 11 n
MpCla lil Wck .It liKslunr (i JutlClark, Hi ucsirv is te clear thinaa up.

WtVA, EHzelxth's airier, an rxtraraeaiit
WMH0 wife. .

X,j; UMBO, KHtufcfi.'t oreWifr-in-lna- -.

. i.VC .U;a. WUEULER. Iieicul 1"ITI-O-

parrtKSi
WALUE HAVRE, a rirh ieulh whole n

rtelli st'luct iiieii'.T tcivhfs Mm m main
fllMlitttcli. ,u-- uittfiu ke is tuiftltii.
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I i . . ... ,'. ..The .wus emiit.v. and te t be subject.- 01 ine quicu, moving ,1P ,,wi open the te David's you ever stepped te
bout the glancing In fice and in. David wns nt what these months' meant

baring Minnie in the pin writing. David wax alive. Elizabeth? Her own worries, and
her was nm' thank (Sed, David wn iilive. wiis this town, talk- -

"Devid !" ' child'sill nm! inflnltidv mi lug. as
?.tr old wan Miildculy hnkeni t her heart."

White bed. had eutMd the.,vltli .Irv. cebhlni?. rhnuirtit I'd hotter net an
fleer of linviu s room, arm lay tnere, tier
arms still full of fresh bath teweN, and

flxefl andjlntcnse leek In her as
though, putslde the doer, she had come
face te faei with a messenger who bore
urprislng nw, Dr. Reynolds, run-

ning .vtufH found, her theix' dead,

and closed the'devr into David's room.

But David knew before they him.

Ha waited until tliy bad placed her
en her bed. had cleVd her eyes

drawn a white coverlcevcr her. and!
then he went in alone, ajiu sat
beside her, and put a haJM ever her

chilling one
arc here, bn(1 ne

"nnd bnve nut let (tone on, 1

want you te carry HiIh ii. "e

are all right, here. Everybody is all
rlaht. are net te worry."

Mary Roberts Rinehart
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He put his )1R.es 01. stair- - by
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Tim wns very docile tnut day. iv
Bjeved obediently fiem his room for

awful a i.c.mi he

ami nnd clear.
and Mit in DhVs room, net

net even a lonely
indomitable old tigure. When hH
friends came, elderly men
la and tried te redue. robust
voices te n decoreti whi-pe- r, ne slioe.t
lands with them made

Then he luped
felt rfint off nnd uncom-ertabl- e,

and iked out again.
Only once did eem shaken. That

when In
her nrms around him u he st.

He held her cIem te him.
for n long time. he. drew .1

deen breath.
"I was feeling lonely. m

dear," be snid. . I

He wns the for her He '

en thnt nnd
en beinz down The
town, which hed for se
long, te him be

out hands. Mere than
hands. tender

and and old-tim- e

friendship. It moved se
in dark came down

the und using pocket- -

and ir him
With love and

When tliey had all
helped htm up tairs J

his tidy bed steed ready and the liur '

had his het mill; uii u stand
But did go at

"What word te
be awkwardly, "I've willed

but he's away. And I don't
knew that PI k ought te come bark

the pt! ar tin:
at all they'll be en the lookout new.

knew he try te
David looked awuy. Just

be wanted Dick, te him ever these
bad hours, only David knew-.- - Hut he
could net have him. He btured at the
glass of het milk.

"I guess I can fight this out
Harrison." he "And I.u"v wil'
understand."

He did net sleep much thnt nUht
Once or twice In- - get up and ,

I" " across hnll into I.ucy' and.
looked nt lier. w.n u white .

nnd serene, lier luiuds.
a little rough nnd twisted witli
were smoetli nnd rested. t

'Yeu knew why he enn't
said once. "It doesn't mean i
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far felt cnlm and without
emotion wlintever. And hc tlnUhed

licr errand, m collected nnd pelned that
three women who hed come

in te help after ns de-
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"She was iu David's must
hove."

Mindful they withdrew Inte
nnd closed

there surmise nnd .wonder. Did
he ktww he was engaged te
Hit Would she break her emmce-we-

new or net? Did mo-

ment think that he could de ns he
done, go nwuy and sir), und come

te be received as though
had happened? llecaiise, if he did

Te Elizabeth's greeting had
been u distinct shock.' He had net

just he had expected; cer-
tainly he te pick
up where he hud dropped them.
there was hard friendliness It thnt
wu like Map the face. He
meant right te win
with her, hut he saw new that there
would net even lie fight. She was net
angry hurt. The' barrier was mere
hepcleH that.

David, watching him, waited until
and went directly

liall automatically
meni wie v.a of- - "Have think

David, went the dek last hnvc te
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There w.i 11 erent deal de. nnd ""til after until later," lie explained.
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Better Built CettMiiL
for Better Servicel j,Propels - Returns - Ejects I NoSprir.lrrerserprvotg-OneThm- n

Leads 3 in. long - Cannet clog 1 pressure fills it Nen-leaka- ble

Special Beeks and Printing
Our Salesmen Will Be Glad to Call and Give Prices

VEO UKENS fO.JL STATIONERS- - JLl PRINTERS-BLAN- K

12N.13thSt. PHILADELPHIA 719 Walnut St

'SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE;

Here's What One Mether Said
Thousands Say the Same:

"My boy gets double
the wear out of
"SHOOR-TREDS- " that
he ever get out of any
ether shoes and they
look better at the
finish."
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High&
Low
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$e.25

1230 MARKET 1308 CHESTNUT
(Sheet and Stockings for All th Family)

19 S. ELEVENTH Quick-Servic- e Men's Shep
Every Foet Professionally Fitted- - Three Gcuting Brethers

Supervising ,m

and Infinitely removed. Xet she gave
mm something. Hemrining 01 ner own
peace. Once mere, ns en the night she
had steed at the kitchen doer nnd
watched him disappear In the darkness,
there came the tufc of the old familiar
things, the home sense. .Net only Da
vld new, but the house. The failed car-
pet en the stairs, the old self-rock- er

Lucv had loved, the creaking .faucets
In the bathroom, Mike nnd Minnie, the
laboratory united In their shabby
strength, they were home te him. They
had cemo back, never te be lest again.
Heme.

Then, tittle by little, they enrrled
their clulm further. They were net only
home. They were the setting of a
dream, long forgotten but new vivid in
his mind, and a refuge front the dreary
present. That dream hud seen Eliza-
beth enshrined among the old familiar
things: the old house was te be n sanc-
tuary for her and for him. Frem It and
from her In the dream he was te go out
in the merning: te it and to her he
was te come home at night, after he
hud done a man's work.

The dream faded. Before him rose
her face of the morning, impassive and
cool ; her ev. net hostile, but Indiffer-
ent. She had taken herself out of his
life, hnd turned her youth te youth,
nnd forgotten him. He understood and

Z? Next
$ C Sunday.

'SP Nev. 5

EXCURSION TO

WILKES-BARR-E

SCRANTON
ALSO MAUCR CHUNK,
WHITE HAVEN, ASH-LE-

Special train leavei
Reading Terminal 1.00
A. M., stepping at, Colum-
bia Ave., Huntingdon St,
Wa ne Junction and Lana
dale. Consult Agenta
See Flyers.
Tickets may be purchased
prier te date of excursion
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accepted it. He saw himself as he must
nave loosen te ner, eiu ami worn, sear-- ,
red from the last months, infinitely
changed, And she wns young, Heavens,
bow young Bhe wns!

Lucy wns burled the next afternoon.
It was raining, nnd the quiet preces-
sion followed Dick and the ethers who
carried her light body under grotesquely
bobbing umbrellas. Then he nnd pavld,
nnd Minnie and Mike, went back te the
house, quiet with that strange emptl- -

ncss lun i iuiiuwe u ue.iu, iuc um- -
scleus listening for n voice thnt will
net speak ngnin, for a familiar foot-
fall. David had net gene upstairs. He
sat In Lucy's sitting room, in his old
frock cent nnd black lie, with a knitted
nfghnn across his knees.

His thrent looked withered In his
loose cellar. And there for the first
time they discussed the future.

Te be continued tomorrow
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The Heuse that Heppe built
C. Heppe & Son Central I II 1 19 Cheatnut Uptown Stere W. Cor. 6th & Thompaen
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SAMAROFF
(Mme. Leepold Stokeivski)

Soloist This Week With the Philadelphia Orchestra.

SamarefT makes records only for the

VICTHOIJl
Just as the great musical artists have chosen the

Victrela te perpetuate their playing, se Heppe's have
chosen the Victrela Philadelphia the absolute
best in talking machines. at Hepjie's and you
must get a Victrela, for we sell no ether make. And
remember

If it isn't a Victrela
a Disappointment

Victrelas from $25 Up Pay as low as 50c weekly.
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we knew that one
dread forces are continu-

ally at work destroying both beauty
and very life of the teeth.

One works openly on tooth surfaces.
It is Dental Mucin. Naturally white,
beautiful teeth soon become overlaid
with this ugly yellow deposit. Unless
promptly removed, it results in tartar.

The other force is hidden working
ofreach of tooth in tiny crev-

ices between teeth. It is acids caused
by the of food particles.

So for white, beautiful teeth combat
dental mucin or film. For healthy,
permanent teeth check acid decay.

The Sanitel complete dental treat-
ment gives you the necessary double
protection.

lOOlffl ),
FREE

UtUlA.

CONTINUE

Northwest ualntu Man Seek Fur-

ther Trelley Privilege!
The Northwest Buslnesi Men's As-

sociation last night discussed the
changed transit conditions brought

by the new Frnnkferd L and the
mnny rereutlngs made public by the
P. R. T.

The association will continue Its

In 1MB

Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881
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The Heppe List
Grand Piane

Masen Hamlin,
Henry Miller,

Edouard Jules,
Weber, Stcck, Heppe,

Prices $650 Up

Upright Pianea
Masen Hamlin,
Henry Miller,

Edouard Jules, Weber,
Steck, Heppe,

Prices $870 Up

The DUO-AR- T

Pianola-Piano- s

(Reproducing Pianos A'et
Mere "Player" Pianos)

Made vnly
Steinway, Weber, Steck,

Stroud and
Aeolian Pianos.
Prices $695 Up

Twe destructive forces
counteracted by two dental

Dentists say, BOTH!"
TODAY

fermentation

rmmlmrmtMiunjiihlyfim

Liquid Antisiptic

Piane

"USE
Sanitel Teeth Paste contains give-er- me

and fine dental chalk. The
glycerine softens the film then the
dental chalk completely clears away.

restores the original, natural white-
ness the enamel.

Sanitel Liquid Antiseptic penetrates thespaces between teeth and washea par-ticles feed which culture mediumthe acid-formi- ng bacteria. This bacterialgrowth must checked save from decay
enfiSS Prtecting enamel the 8lde

Besides imparting the most delightful feel-ing refreshment and cleanlinessentire mouth-San- itel Liquid AntlseDtS
strengthens the gums and

the breath. ,raranM

Try this complete dental treatment.
Try both! See special offer

Makers famous Sanitel Teeth Powder and ether toilet weiaratteni

Twe generous samples

Marcellus, Francesca.

Whceleck,

concentrated.

ADDRESS, 8ANITOI CHKMICAL LAnnBlIJAn,,,,D,,"
w"thF.irtha,rsr?aii

atiZS'i
Intersect city Int.mfc;!?
municatmg witn Mayer.

'ether authwIUe,' ft?therance that plan,

iNDcnnuetrs mmg
nccittrv te'itunak

Am.rica'1 hn.tnth!,E"fSection buiintn r.",.8"
oemm.nt neantly IViIt9anunil tuply iertw. KAliS

Sta.

HEPPE'S
probably World's

products

L'V7aTifil

very

"Ne ether firm in this
city (Philadelphia), and
probably any ether city in
the United Statea, has
such a great array of
names in pianodem as
Heppe's."

Frem
Music Trade Review

yb. 11, U32
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